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men. was prominent in social and clubcircles. . .. :i

1 Turkey for the Pie. - ' vWILL LECTUREGoes, to Europe.With Large and Valuable Cargo of BarleySIS spv srw r .w y yn?- - is .js.llj sans ni .ujk H)ss,l

out his knowledge, setting- the clock
ahead so as to get him out of the house
earlier than usual so she could have
the sale concluded .and catch the train
for Oklahoma.

V, " Wealthy plan Injured. .

"(raited Press Least Wire.)
Pittsburg, Pa, Oct. 81. While riding

In Highland Park her lata this after-noo-n,

John. B. Jackson, president of th
Fidelity Life Insurance & Trust com
party and a director in a doxen of Pitts-
burg's 'biggest financial Institutions,
was thrown from Ms horse, sustaining
an hour later without regaining eon-- 1
oiuuiuess. ur. jacuun. wno was

rated as one of Pittsburg's .wealthiest
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Read the Following.
Then See Me At Once
I Can Restore Your

Health and
4

Stalhaoe, Which Left Down Yesterday, Bound for Ipswich. : . , ? Manly V

ttJaite Press Leased Vfir.,- - ,
. Washlngtop, Oct 81. Whea th navalsupply, ship Celtio sails for European

waters -- to meet th Atlantic 'fleet withstores for the final lap of the worldcruise, shs will carry, among other sup-
plies, a prodigious tonnage of the great
Araerloan bird, th turkey, slaughteredto make a Christmas holiday, for thehomeward-boun- d bluejackets. , a spe-cially selected supply of New England

PPl goes with th turkey.
X Distributer "Charles th Qre'atf
e gars. 8. B. Rich, cigar man, 867 Mor-rison street. .,
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Ta Jbeedkes; BsislsUst
Is. slipping

ana gioemr.
ex the body,

heart, unable My Fea for a
memory, teasllr

. Curp If :

tnen, a warn 0.tor treating
In tnedloal

InAnyUnconi'
pllcattrl Cut

iPayMe
When
Cured

who hay some private flreeas or
wno are prematurely old. while stiu
of what they ought te be, and who

wasted
win saom tne vim, viger ana viiamy
Is too lata.

oustom-hou- ie shows that ths- - cargo
measures 166,(12 bushels and is valued
at 7,000.

The . Daghtld Is one of the finest
vessels that hag visited Portland for
some time and Captain Stalhane made
many friends during his stay of a few

t yoa feel tha yoar manly atrenfttt
iway t at rota weak, neryous, xrouui

ve pains and aehes In dlfferen parts
headaone, aespon- -your alp disturbed, weak back,

aency.-meianenoii- a, palpitation-e- tb
to oonoentratte your thouchta aoor
fatigued, speaks befor th eyes, aversion to society,
laok of mmbltlon, will Power depleted, dlisy spells,
vital losses, poor circulation, feel eold, Ufeleea and
rora oaf primarily tnducedl la xnany case through

ASTORIA MAYOR GIVES. LOVING

CUP TO SINGING SOCIETIES almsea. exoesses. overwork, etT ' u so,
you. D set delay longer.

Tlie Method I devised 80 years ago
men's diseases Droved a radios! slsn

...... ? r m a wa.-

aoleno. Thos methods bavs enabled xn to our
diseases that were formerly regarded as laourabl.InworklBg out my method,' I held the theory that

WBAXNb;83," for instance, was not a eonstltutlon-a- lor funetlonal ailment but a prostatic affection,
and therefore, merely looaL t reasoned that its

effects were simply the results of a
tremeadone waste of energy du to Inflammation of
the prostate giaad; that this being true, a local treat-tne- nt

could alon effect a cur. Thareupoa X devised
the treatment ' ! employ .today with snob markedwoe. Indeed, I have never known this treatment
to fall to effeot a complete and perm anas t cur In a

oxaparaUvoly short time.

TOeat Shipments From Ta- -'

cific Isortliwest Heavier
Than Ever.

POBTLAXD SUPPLIES
SIIABE THAT COUNTS

More Than 11,000,000 Bushrla Have

Bxn Exported Since July 1 From

Portland and tfce Several Puget

Sound Porta, Including Flour,

, More wheat was exported from the
Pacific northwest during the month of
October than during any other corres- -
ponding month since wheat began to
grow '"here --In efficient quantities to
be sent to foreign shores. Portland:

specially, did a big export business
during the. month and thereby succeed-
ed in breaking' ail records tor total
quantity exported from the) combined
ports in the Paclfio northwest bjr this

" time of the season. j

. According . to Merchants JExchang
Statistics, no less than 11,085,464 bush-
els of wheat, Including flour reduced to
wheat, have been exported since the

. beginning of the season, July 1, a total
that exceeds by nearly 1. 000,000 bush-
els the former record rolled up during
the season l0-0- 6, when 10,18,244
bushels were exported rem the various
ports in Uie Pacific northwest.'

Portland not only. sent an unasually
lares ouaxititv of wheat to Europe dur
ing the month now closed, but also
furnished California with a substantial

u.ntltv S62.425 bushels having been
set afloat from Portland warehouses for
San Francisco. All . told. Portland
shipped away by water during October
2.0SM7& bushels wheat, wnue tne com'
hlhed Pua-e- t sound DOrtS shinned 1.028.

lnr to. Europe, 130, ISO bushels going to
California, and (6,666 bushels going to
the orient.

The flour ehtnment from the entire
Paclfio northwest were not heavy for
the month " Portland shipping 30.S4J
barrels to California and le.000 barrels
tn Rnrone. while the combined Puget
sound ports shipped 16,74 barrels to
the orient. 16,772 barrels to California,
16.86 barrels to South America and
1,000 barrels to Europe.

VP11X BUILD LARGER BAFTS.

Benson ... Logging Company Expects
iC : to Save Towing Expense.
Th Benson Logging company, which

last summer Sent five log raf ts from
"th Columbia river to Ban rUio In tow
of ocean going tugs, met with such sub- -

that It has been decided to build
next season's rafts much larger. Thert " sent away during the summer

, measured 700 feet In length, but It Is
now figured that rafts 1,000 feet lone
can be handled witn as mucn saieiy.
, Br increasing the sixe a large sum
of money will be saved In the expense
of towage, since the additional length

, will give space for about 1.000,000 feet
more of logs. 'The original rafts oon- -
tained about 6,000,000 feet, and it is es-
timated that the new style will hold
.I.... I nAA Anil ftiw.... will... Ka.... nn.', VIUO, I.VVV.VVV f rr -
larger In circumference, however, since
that would give them too deep a draft.
The rafts towed down the coast last

' summer drew from 20 to 21 feet --

The rafts will, as before, be' built at
Clatskanine, where the company has a
large logging camp. But a new cradle
win nave to De nunc, ana worn on it
has already been begun. The company
Intends --keeping a large force of men
.at work all winter building! rafts, and
li is oenevea um xuuy ou.uuu.vuv ie' of logs will be towed to San Diego by
this concern next summer. ,

'i It takes a powerful tug- about two
Weeks, to tow one or the rafts from the
Columbia to San DrettO, and it Is figured
that a large amoxml of money can be
saved by making twV-ra-f ts out of as
many logs as have heretofore . entered
Into the construction of three.

WHALE CREATES EXCITEMENT.

Dying Leviathan Mistaken for a Sea-serpe- nt

Near Tillamook.
, (Bpeclal Dfepatch ts Tbe JoornaL) '

Tillamook, Or., Oct- - 21 Considerable
excitement was occasioned In this city
ths other day when the report was

that a huge sea serpent had been
the beach of Bayocean Park,

freed town turned out en masse 'toa glimpse of this wierd monster
deep. '

News of the leviathan was firstbnought by passengers on the Sue H.
lmore. who told wild tales of a uge

living thing that they had- - seen afle
coming in over the bar. They report-
ed that the monster was soma 60 feet
In length and that It acted aa though
It were in the throes of a painful sick-
ness. First It would rise out of the
water some 20 feet, splash around wll-)- y

and disappear to be seen again, rush-
ing through the "water about a mils
distant.

Eve.ry launch and craft on the water-
front was loaded to the guards and

.every available rig and automobile was
pressed Into service one day by curious
cltlsena.
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NoMatiNeedBeWeak
My treatment for other diseases peculiar ,to men are also along original
lines, and are eaually successful. Hence I reiterate that no man heed be
WEAK and A I LINO. My Special Treatment is an open door to manly vigor
and all th pleasures that belong to perfect ' health. Any man may avail
himself of my sarvicea It has been and is my life work to aid afflicted
men to alleviate their sufferings and restore them to health and 'Vigor. I
have therefore placed the charge for my services within the easy reach ofany man, no matter what his circumstances. To PHOVB faith, I WILL
WAIT FOR MT FEB UNTIL YOU ARB CURED. ' No man could be fairer
than that. I take all the risk. You take none whatever. You have every

Kln tit arlft an, nanl n tolv nAttiln Ia !- -

Delay Is Dangerous
Men wbos vitality Is xhsuated. tboe

eakness lurking la their system, and
rauxtila year broken down wreck
want te be stroMI end to isel as
their strength, to nicy nxe wrain, e

vtaorooa as ther did before they

lost should consult with me before It
LQTing- - Cups Presented to Singing Societies by Astoria Mayor.

My Direct-Meth- od Treatment Offers a
Positive CURB for Every Ailing Man

' .

I Cure aWeakness,,

70 FARMERS

Harriman . Demonstration
Train Will Cany'Speak- -

' erslUp Valleyl :

Tb farming demonstration train of
tb Southern Paclfio, consisting of a
number of oar Specially equipped for
th purposes of practical demonstration,
and on which lectures on matters of In--'

trst to th fanner will b given by
members of the faoulty of the State
Agricultural college, will leave over th
West Sid lln? of th Southern Pacific.
Wednesday morning.

Accompanying th train will be the
following speakers and demonstrators:
Dr.1 James Wlthycomb, director Ore-
gon Experimental station: O. M. Lowns-dal- e,

. hortloulturist; , Prof, , A. B. Cord-le- y,

entomologist; Prof. C L Lewis,
hortoculturist: Prof. H: R. Soudder.
hortloulturist: Prof. F. Ia Kent, dairy
husbandry; fror. K. W. Allan, assistant
horticulturist; Harry, Asbahr, herds
man. ... .

Th itinerary for th train, with time
of arrival and departure, Is as follow:Wednesday November 4 HUlnboro.
from 8:06 a. m. to 10:60 a. m.; Forest
Orove, from 11:10 a. m. to 11:41 p. m.:
North Yamhill, from :15 p. m.'to 1:46
p. m.: Carlton, from 4:08 b. xn. to 6:40
p. xn. ' i '.

luursday, ' Novmbr '

from 8:46 a. m. to 10:65 a. m.; McMlnn-vlll- e,

from 11:16 a. d. ti i:l( p, n.)Amity, from 1:10 p. m. to 4:10 p. m.
r riuay, rtoremoer a ttoeriaan. rrom

8:45 a. m. to 10:16 si m.: Dallas, from

from 1:60 p..m. to'ttl's p. m.; Wells-dal- e,

from 4 pm. to 6:80 p. m.
Baturoay, November 7 Albany, from

8:45 a. m. to 10:10 a. m.: Shedd, from
11:10 a. m. U 1!::0 o. m.: .Ilarrlsbura.
from l:oQ p. m. to 8:40 p. m-- i Junction
City, 8:60 p. m. to S:S.p. m.

Monday, November 9 Cottage Grove,
from 8 :ao a. m. to 10 a. m.; Eugene,
from 10:60 a. m. to 12:80 p m.: Spring-fiel- d,

from 1:20 p. m. to 3:60 p. m.;
Brownsville, from 4:06 p. xn. to :40 p.
m.

Tuesday. November lo Jefferson,
from 8:46 a. m. to 10:26 a. m.; Salem,
from 11:06 a. m. to 12:46 p. m.; Gervals,
from 8:05 p. m. to 8:40 p. xn.; Woodburn,
8:65 p. m. o 6:80 p.. m.

Wednesday November 11 West Stay-to- n,

from 8:10 a m. to 10 a. m.; Silver-to- n,

from 11:10 a. m. to 18:60 p. m.;
Hubbard, from 8:20 n. ra. to 8:60 o. m.:
Aurora, from 4:10 p. m. to 4:40 p. m.

NOTED PRIEST

WILL PREACH
j . .

' . -

Father Cavanangh Speaks
at St. Patricks and at

Cathedral Today.

On of the foremost Cathollo priests
and educators in th country, th Rev.
Father Cavanaugh, president of Notre
Dam university, th largest boarding
school la th world. Is in Portland vis-
iting the Holy Cross fathers .at Co
lumbia university. With him is Father
Morrlssey, head of the.Holy Cross1 fath-
ers. Th two priest are visiting the
university, it Demg to a certain extent,
under their Jurisdiction.

This mornlns Father Cavanaua-- will
preach at St. Patrick's church while
this evening ha will preach at the
cathedral at Fifteenth and Davis
streets, speaking on "Modern Ideals of
n.aucaiion, unaer in auspices or tne
Cathollo Educational association of Ore-
gon. '

Father Cavanaugh is recognised as
one of th great publlo speakers Of ths
country- - and has been requested to de-
liver the sermon in Washington, D. C.
upon,' tha, dedication of the Stafford
Memorial pulpit Ja St. Patrick's church.

During their slay In Portland Fathers
Cavanaugh and Morrlssey wer the

of States Senator John
M. Oearln and other Oregon alumni of
Notre Lame at a banquet at tne com-
mercial club. They leave-fo- r th east
Monaay nigni.

wiFTilrjfiJ
HIM, HE SAYS

airs. R. L. Tlcer of St. Johns, was
yesterday granted a divorce from her
husband. The suit was .vigorously, eon-teste- d,

and Tlcer made counter charges
against his wife, accusing her of Infi-

delity. Judge Morrow, however, held
that th charges wer not proven and
granted the divorce to th ' Woman.
Ther was property to th value of
82,800 Involved, all of which Mra Tlcer
gats. Judge Morrow said that in his
opinion the property rightfully belonged
to the husband, but on account of the
nature of the pleadings be was unabl
to award It that way.

Tlcer contended that Mra Tlcer owsjsd
but a half Interest In th home, and
alleged that sh sold it for 82.800 with

Arc Ten Sallerlod?
Hsv yon some ailment
that has fastened itself
npoa yoa for a long
tunet ' Bava yon eon--
salted different doctor
and . paid them high
fees and then found
that ths relief each on
afforded was set last,
lag This has been th
experience of many of

.my "patients who cam
5 to m as a last resort
1 1 lad they seen me at
- an earlier stage I could

nm. fl. oxw wo haT cured them sooner
and they - would have

been the richer financially. My methods
are not-ne- to the followers of medicine
in the Orient where many of the secret
cures and prescriptions are handed down
from father to son. . Hundreds, and hun
dreds of rare plants and roots, some al-
most extinct, .furnish me with curative

for many a troublesome disease,rwers employ mercury and other
harmful poisons of similar ' nature
which cure but leave their effects in
the body; neither do I cut and tear In
needless Operations. EUBS AXB A
WWW Ol1 TKM MAST DISBASSB MTM
TBBA." raoatiBjrvxJUr ako otxaju
AMTEl TO CVXSl Bptnal" Tronble,
Fits. Epilepsy, Poor Circulation, sjkU
Diseases, nervousness, jreuraigia, re-
vere, nvsoensla. Bllioasaess. X.a Orinn.
Kay rever, Merourlal PoisoxUnr, Car- -
CtuuiM ana rrtvst sisease ox xea
aad i Women. COKaUZ.TATIOY PSXS.
Call or write and send in stamps
for symptom blank and boo. MB O.

On WO KEOIOUTB OO 1S3H Pirst
Cor. Morrison, POKTXaJTD, OS.

sswat a sift nmssrsr
T yrtcmksX 1 .TJsBlforsaBatrl' toltotfenAI aiwbarr,tBBamainMa,tanMl J lmtatlvas or alOTiattoasmiimn" of siaeeas. awmereeae.

riim rN'"' ratoltu, ana set MUU
ITIBtYMieHSlMI ft. srat er Botfososs. "

tiiwMrt,ir'"1 i4 y imsctsta, -
V V ".a. 1 fr la 4t wri.pt.

jf , I tl .08. or t bolt In H.Ti.
""tr iiusalar'seat a st.

"Weekoe" ts not a nervous disorder, demanding a tonlo system, of .treat-
ment but is merely aaymptom of ohronie inflammatloa or congestion la th
proatat gland. This condition exist as a result of early dissipation or

Mayor Herman Wis of Astoria will
this afternoon present to th Swedish
Singing: Club Columbia and th Norwe-
gian Singing society of Portland two
loving cups as a token of esteem for
th assistance they rendered In making
particularly successful th 'Astoria re-
gatta last summer- -

Ths oups W411 be presented by Mayor
Wise at 8 o'clock In BUera hall. Park
and Washington streets, where mem-
bers of the two singing societies and
friends have, been Invited to assemble.
The singers held a saengerfest In As-to- rl

during the regatta, and thereby
added a much appreciated feature! to
the annual event. Dr. Emil Enna, plan-isti- st

ajid conductor, who led ttre big
chorus, has charge of th affair this

Some improperly treated eontreoted
looal measures only. By my own

disorder, and requires oarefully dracted
original methods the prostate gland is

MEANEST OF SWINDLERS CHEAT

WOMEN SEtLING CHARITY TAGS

restored to Its normal slat, which results In full and eomplete?ukkly strength and vigor. Mr cures are permanent because the condition
responsible for the functional, disorder Is entirely removed; and I am ton.
vlnoed that by no treatment ether than my own carefully directed local
measures is a' radical ours of this ailment possible.

Contracted Disorders
The serious results thai may follow neglect of contrasted diseases eoeld be

earcely exaggerated. Safety demands an absolutely thorough cure in th
least possible time. 1 have treated more ease of contracted disorder than
any other physician upon the Paclfio coast My cure ar thorough and are
aeooavpliabed In lass time then other forms of treatment require In produc-
ing even doubtful results. I employ remedies of my own devising, and my
treatment 1 equally effective lnjboth recent and chroale eases.

I also permanently our SFK1CIFTC BlXOI POISON, STTRICTlllUB,
NXItVo DXBILITATION AND ALL REFLEX AILinDNTS.

Consultation and Diagnosis Free
I do not charge for advice, examinatloa, r dlagnosla If yon eaU for a.

tertvat talk with toe yott will not be urged to begin treatment
If you cannot eelL write fr Dlasmosls Ohart Hv arrteae m smb all

- .M
lift tiff 1W iriiW'

weeks. The vessel ' was formerly the
German bark Alcyone. , 8he is expected
to make the run to Europe In ,110
days or better her voyage in the past
aho wins' that she can SDeed along at
a smart rats If at. all favored by . the--

winn a . . .

hi i

TS3

afternoon, and he bs arranged a short
program of speeches, vocal and Instru-
mental music.

The cups are of silver, of beautiful
design and about a foot high. Th one
to be presented to the Singing Club Co-

lumbia bears th following Inscription:
"As an evidence of my friendship for

Columbia Swedish Singing Society.
Portland, Or., Astoria, Or., Sept. 1908,
Herman Wise. Mayor."

The oup to be presented to th Nor-
wegian society Is inscribed as follows:

"I will remember, long t remember,
the Norwegian Singing Society of Port
land, Or., Astoria, or., Kept.. 1908, tierman Wise. Mayor."

The Norwegian Singing society at As-
toria, which participated In the saenger-
fest, has also been remembered with a
loving cup of similar design.

piece sifter" all. The woman In
variably handed back th .bill as the
man gave her th dime.' By talking agreat deal and confusing th woman by
pretending to be all at sea on th
amount of change th swindler usually

away before anything wrong was
Iscovered.
In several Instances th men reached

into the change box for th bill and it
is thought took some other money be-
side. In each case a dollar or so was
realized by these men who conceived
the contemptible trick. - -

One of the men wore a brown suitwas 26 or tfi years old, rather well
dressed and had th appearance of a
traveling man. H worked his gam at
Third and Morrison streets once and
went several blocks away and worked
it sgaln.

If the men are caught, well woe be
unto them. '

that Socialists wer men who never dida day's wqrk In their Uvea
Instantly there was a rush maid for

Beaty by several of those within ear-
shot. The onslaught was headed by thenegro, who swung; blackjack into ths
air and brought it down with terrlflo
force on Beaty's head: This argument
proved effective and Beaty sank to theground covered with blood., while thenegro escaped In th crowd.'
.As . soon as ' news of - th assault

reached ths police station, a squad of
officers was -- sent on th run to the
corner of Fourth and .Washington, butthey wer unabl to find the negro.
Beaty and - those who acoompanled him
to the station ' were, however, able to
give a fairly good description of thnegro.- - a J"

$24 A YEAR

POSTOFFICE CATS

way, Is an of th earliest rising work-
ers la Portland his day starts at 4
a. rn. But Steve gets through at noon.
The afternoon are his evenings. ...

8tv says there are going - to bemore cats to look after befor long.
Further than this, fact,-- h says, therts nothing new about th poatofflc
cats. ' .

' - --

Piano- - Entirely Free.:;J
See Filers announcement on page 11.

It tell yiu how ...

Eyes "tested fre at Mtxges,v:
; ' Jf .. ' ' m r ll '

--ftomh at Astoria a fight is on between
Republican, and 'Citizens.

Norwesian Bark DagMld, Captain
One of ths largest cargoes of bar

ley ever set afloat from a Paclfio
coast port started down ths river yes-
terday afternoon In the Norwegian bark
Daghild, Captain SUlhane bound for
Ipswich. The manifest liled at me

fields will pzobably also get away dur
ing tne week wltn wneat xor uurope.

The French bark Saint Anns is
booked to arrive at the drydock today,
where she will be lifted for cleaning
and painting; preparatory to loaaing
whfat for Europe.

Ths schooner W. H. Talbot ts loading
lumber at ths mills of. the Inman-Fou- l-

sen Lumber company for Manila.
The steam schooner xoeemue ten

down for Presoott last night, where she
will load lumber today In order to get
away before Wednesday.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Oct. II. Condition of the bar
it I p. BU smooth; wind southeast, 66
miles; weather cloudy. Arrived down
at 1 pi m. Steamer J. Marhoffer.
Balled at 6 a. m. Steamer State of Cali-
fornia, for San Francisco. Arrived
down at 10 last night and sailed at 10:16
a. m. Sloop Condor, for Nehalem. Ar-riv- er

down at 10 last night Steamer
South Bay.. Arrived down at 6:80 and
sailed at 8:15 a. m. Steamer Homer,
for San Francisco. Sailed at 2 p. m.
Barkentlne J. M. Griffith, for Guaymas.

fian Francisco. Oot. 21. Arrived at 6
a m. and sailed at 8 p. m. Steamer
Roanoke., for Portland. Balled at 10
last hlfcht Steamer Melville Dollar; at
noon. Bteamer Kose city, for fortlana.

Honolulu, Oct. 21. Sailed October SO

German steamer Arabia, for Portland
Hobart, Oct. 81. Arrived prior to

2S French ship Alice, for Port-
land? "-
' Tides at Astoria Sunday: High
6:60 a. m., 6.6 feet; 6:06 p. m., T.8 feet
jyiow iz:i a. m., s.s reet.

MAROOED jNTELtiamcm.

2Urnlar X.lnsrs Bo ittlft.
Breakwater, Coos --Bay. Nov.
Rose City. San Francisco ......Nov.
Roanoke. San Pedro and war. . . .Nov.
Alliance. Coos bay Nov 6
State, San Francisco Nov. 6
Eureka, Eureka anduCOos ...... Nov. 10
Homer, San Francisco Nov. 10
George W. Elder, San Pedro ...Nov. 10
Arabia, orient y. ..Nov. 14.
Alesia, orient ................. .Nov. 26
Numantla, orient .Deo. 10
Nioomedia, orient Jan 1

manias x.lners to Ssoart.
Nlcomedta, Orient ' .Nov, i
Breakwater, Coos bay Nov. 4
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.... Nov. 6
Rose City, San Francisco ...Nov. D
Alliance. Coos Bay .0. .... . Nov. 7
Homer. San Francisco .Nov. 12
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro .Nov. 12
Eureka, Eureka and Coos Nov. 12
State, San Francisco Nov. 12
Arabia, orient Nov. 20
Alesia, orient Dec. 6
Numantla, orient Dee. 20

Tessels la port. ,
Broderick Castle, Br. shj.Coal Bunkers
beyland Bros., Br. sh ...... . .Drydock
Donna Fraucesca, Br. bk Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch Astoria
Asgard, ' Nor. sh Drydock
Alvena. Am. sch Astoria
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch .'..Astoria
Irene. Am. sch... ...".Astoria
Washington. Am. ss. ........ .Drydock
Gael, Fr. bk. St. Johns
Aberfoyle, Br. bk N. P. Mills
St Nicholas. Am. ship- - Astoria
Berlin, Am. sch Goble
Wynnatay, Br. sch.. Elevator
Crescent, Am. sch. Dolphins
Alexander Isenberg, Ger. sh. ..Dolphins
I. M. Griffith. Am. sch Stella
IVUe du Havre, Fr. bk Oceanic
W. H. Talbot, Am. sch...Inman-Poulse- n

Nicomedia, Oer. ss Flour mills
BankHelds. Br. ss E. St W. mills
Wrestler, Am. bktn.... Rainier
Hazel Dollar, Br ss Linn ton
Taurus, Am. Sch .....Astoria

Am bktn. Stella
ut. Anne. r r. bk. on way up
Yoscmlte, Am. ss Prescott

Zn Boats o oad X.umber.
F. 8. Loop, Am. ss ..San Francisco
Riverside. Am. ss San Francisco
Bee, Am. ss... San Francisco
Annie E. Smale, Am. ss Hongkong
Melville Dollar, Am. ss...San Francisco
Samar, Am. sch San Francisco
Cascade, Am. ss. ..".San Francisco
Ss 2tout With Oement and Crsnsral.
Neatsflelds, Br. sh. .......... .Hamburg
David de Anjers, Fr. sh., Antwerp
Bradlocb, Br. bk. ............ Antwerp
Join villa. Fr. bk Antwerp
Carmanian, Br. bk . . , .. ..... .Hamburg
Rorhambeau. Fr. bk. Lelth
Gulf Stream, Br. bk. ., Antwerp
Alice, Fr. bk . . . , London
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk Antwerp
La Tour de Auvergne, Fr.
Armen. Fr. bk. Dublin
Glenalvon. Br. bk Antwerp
Desalx. Fr. bk..... Antwerp

Ooal Bblps sa Boot.
Bossuet. Fr. bk.' Newcastle, A.
Torrtadale, Br. sh. ...... . Newcastle, A.,

Tramp Steamers Xn Konte.
Aboukln, Br. ss. ........ .San Francisco
Forevlc, Br- - sa . . . . Puget sound
Gymerio, Br. ss ....San Francisco

Sa Bout la Ballast to XaA Oraln.
Port Crawford. Br. sh .......... . Callao
Oregon, Oer. sh.... Tokobams
Merechal de Noailles. Fr. bk.West coast
Homeward Bound, Am. bk.Vanc'v'r, B. C' r u . . r, . v. w D . . liU Uft, ...HUH XWBIil 1

Sully, Fr. bk Antwerp
Thiers, Fr. bk. , Belfast
Francois, Fr. bk........ San Franclsoo
Asnleres, Fr. bk San Francisco
Benares, Nor. sh. ".'Callao
Clan Graham, Br. bk .Caleta Cblosa
Laennec, Fr. sh. Kahuluf
Crlllon, Fr. bk. Hobart

Oil Carrier Sn 2tonte.
Santa Maria. Am. as. ...San" Francisco

C. C. P NOT
WITIf DEFUNCT BANK

' (Special Dispatch to The Journal.
La Grande, - Oct 81 The published

statement that, C C Pennington was a
J director of . thi Farmers and Traders

i low rentlyr ! incorrect Mr. Pen
nington was not 'connected in any way
with that' Innutrition, but is a ,iir,srIpf th La Grand National bank.

any from m. te s, nv, and luadays from 18 to 1 aly.

Two of the mearfest men In th world
were . In Portland yesterday they
worked the short change racket on sev-

eral of th worren who were selling
tags for the benefit of the Baby Home.
Owing to the circumstances surround-
ing each case It Is believed the men
were short change artists who happened
to be passing through.

The rnen worked separately In the
business district. Asked to buy a tag
they would readily offer to do so. When
the tag was handed him th swindler
would say that he had no change noth-
ing but a bill. Hie excuse for having
ncthinr but paper money was that he
hurt just arrived from th east.

H? would give the woman the 81 or
$2 bill and Just as she handed him the
change he would say that ha had a

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
(nHM ntoamTaOnT ; oosssram

The excursionists had some dlfflculty-pSernicl- a.

6ooscd, vomv&ajre. obsmob?'

N 9MOUTSPOKEN CRITIC SANDBAGGED

BY NEGRO IN SOCIALIST MEETING DON'T FAIL, TC VISIT OURL

FREE MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
' A' oomplent exMbitloa of sclen and

art
. Presnrln vivid and realistic study
of ths origin and development of th hu-
man race from the beginning to th sad.

Also a flgur study of health and ais-e-as

In all its various phases, rprat-e- d
by lif ss modsla in wax and papler--

in locatin tne sea serpent, nut u was
finally traced down to a "high" andvery very ancient whale which the sea
hsd cast upon the sand spit, and the
pleasure-seeker- s were very careful not' to venture within less than a couple
or hundred yards of the carcass.

. JJIG LINER LAUNCHED.

North German Lloyd Adds the
Georce. Washington to Fleet.

(SVpedsl Dltnetcb to The Journal.)
Bremen. Oct 21. The North German

T,1oyd company's new steamship George
Washington was successfully launched
today In th presence of the largest

' crowd that ever witnessed an event of
the kind at the local shipyards.. The
American ambassador, David Jayne Hill,
officiated at the christening ceremonies
and "afterward deliveri-- d an. address at
the luncheon given by the North German
Lloyd off Icials.

' The toeorge Washington has the dis-
tinction of being the largest German
steamship ejer built. She is 777 feet

"long and her tonnage will be 27,000.
. She Will be the first of the North Ger-
man Lloyd liners with provision for
an additional third class to accommo-
date ' passengers of small means who
find tli price for second cabin accom- -
modattona too high, and yet who do not
Wish to travel in the steerage.

AJiOXO . THE WATERFRONT.

Ths steamer ''Alliance, Captain Olson
: sailed for Coo Bay at 2 o'clock last

"night. -
The oriental liner Ntcbmedie will

sail for Hongkong and way ports next
n-- n niornlnr She will clear to
morrow ' afternoon with about 60.000
barrels of flour and ,200.000 feet sf
lumber. - ,
, The German ship Paul Isenberg and
the British shin WynnnUr art expected
in finish loaoin grain tni weeic ror
J.Urope. The British, steamer Bank- -

These lifelike models are the cleverest
'work of th foremost masters of th
world. ''.i :

Beader, yott should flee this great ex-

hibition and note how wonderfully w

Consultation and Examinations
Free and Our Cures Guaranteed

The boldest crime that has been com-

mitted on the streets of Portland In
many months was Y done at 8:20 last
night when H. U. Beaty of 163 Park
street was sandbagged at the corner of
Fourth and Washington In the midst of
a crowd. Beaty was badly Injured.
His assailant, a negro, escaped.

A Socialist orator was holding forth
at th corner and Beaty was on of his
listeners, having stopped a few minutes
to hear what the man had to say. Beaty
did not agTee with the speaker, and be
came involved In an argument with an
other man over the merits of Socialism.
He - was evidently somewhat outspoken
In. his sentiments, and In th course of
the conversation made the statement

COSTS UNCLE SAM

TO KEEP THE

Uncla Sam's family of cats at the
postofflcs Is doing nicely. Very Wcely,
Indeed. ' Uncle Sam, you know, appro-
priates' $34 a year for the maintenance
of these cats. Tb Idea is that the cats
protect th malls from rats and mice.
Portland, by the way, Is on of the few
cities for which 'tb department allows
a fixed amount for the support of post-o- ff

ic cats. ;

Originally, there were but flv post-offi- ce

cats. A few months ago there
Were 10. Two, of the kten there
had to" addition to the family
were given away.' Now there are but
Ight. - " '
Blevs Richards, a po toff Ice Janitor,

looks after , the cats. Steve, by the

OUR FEE
'For a eoxnplet 'car in any simple' an- -.

' eomplioated ease,

U !

We cure "Weaknest of Men, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debil-
ity, Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcer, Swollen Glands, Kidney,
Bladder and Rectal Diseases; Prostate Gland Disorders, and all Con
traded Special Diseases of Men. , . . wvrr 'V- 'S'"; "!''--

:
'

Mn make no mistake when they com to us.' Ws lv you the re-
sults of long experience, honest conscientious work, and the best service
that money can imy. . If you or ailing, consult us. Medicines furnished '

in our private laboratory from 61.60 to $6.00 a course.
, If you t cannot call, writs for blank. Hours, 9 a. m.
to' 8 p. m. dally. ' Sundays to. 11 only.- - ... - , ; ;

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
. X tMrt oxtson'trf'Btww onrth and Plfth, Portend, Or. :
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